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Golfers Meet
Cornell Linksmen

Taking, to the road for the sec-
ond time this Summer, the Lion
golfers will meet Cornell on the
links at Ithaca this afternoon. If
the Lions continue their winning
streak and take Cornell,' this will
be their fourth win of the Sum-
mer season. • •

Heading the lineup for the Nit-
tany linksmen . are co-captains
Dick Stephens and Bill "Ducky"
Swan, whoa will play the first
twosome. Following in doSe or-
der will be Jith McCorihick, Ed
Fairchild, Charlie MaClay, and
Dick Hastings, with Hank Keller
as alternate.
• The Lion linksmen beat Cornell
last Spring during the EIGA
thatches, and went on to win the
Middle Atlantic division title,
bowing only to Yale in the finals
at New Haven.

This season has been one of the
b6t for the -MUM-1y golfers since
Coach Bob Rutherford took over
the coaching job in 1921: Ruther-
ford has been on the line of duty
longer than any other Lion ,men-
tor, and has several times turned
out unbeaten teams.

However, this is the first team
that played through the Spring
'season to a championship, and
then continued with a Summer
schedule. The Lions will . meet
Cornell here in a return match
Victory Weekend.

Debate Team To Meet
Lock Haven Debaters

One of the few colleges in the
Country to ptirsue a full-time de-
bate scheduleduring the Surmher,
Penn State's men's debate squad
will send a team of four men to
Lock Haven Tuesday to discuss
'the question of whether extra-
curricular activities should be
dropped for the duration.

The personnel for the' trip as
announced by John •M. McCue '43,
debqte team manager, is made up
.of John E. Ritchey '44, Albert Ro-
sen '43, William Pomerantz '45,
and Karl H. Bergey. '45.

The match with Lock, Haven
there will be followed by one on
the same subject with the same
college in 316 Sparks at 8 p. m.
next Thursday. Samuel G. Fred-
man 43, chairman of the Forensic
Council, will preside at the sym-
posium.

Participants as announced by
McCue are Carroll P. Blackwood
'44, Harry Vosburgh '43, Harold I.
Epstein '44, and ' George . Burns
'43. A panel to conduct a forum
after the main discu'ssion will be
announced later.

In 1928 the Penn State cross-.
country team climaxed an unde-
feated season by winning the
IC4-A meet and setting a nation-
al record.
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Weather Postpones
intramural Softball;
Three 'Games T6day

Heavy iains yesterday caused
postponement of all scheduled in-
tramural softball games. These
games have been rescheduled and
are listed below with the firstpart of the lineup for next week's
play. Manager Bob Redmount
'44 eniphasized again in a state-
ment yesterd4y that all games
must be played at the hour sche-
duled and are' not subject to rerschedulirig.

Play in the, fraternity sections
is still in a preliminary stage and
as yet the won and lost columns
do not have toiiinuch significance.
Every teach every section still
is in the running for therespective
section titles.

In the Independent league the
standings were 'closed up consid-
erably when Fairmount Hall up-
set the second place Matils last
Thursday, forcing the Matils into
a three-way tie with Jordan Hall
and the Electric Diner for second
place. All boast a .700 average.

MSLTUTibAY
3:30 p. m.

Alpha Chi,Rho vs. Theta Chi
Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Delta Chi
Beaver House ys. GaMma Sig-

ma Phi
MONbAY

7 p. m.
Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta Upsi-

lon
Electric .Diner vs. Canal St.--
Jordan Hall vs. Fairmount Hall

TUESDAY
..

5 p.
Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Alpha Phi'

Delta
Gamma Sigma 'Phi vs. Beta.

Sigma Rho - •
Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Phi

Alpha
7 p. m.

Watts Hall vs. Irvin Hall
Miller Club vs. Maths
Pi Lambda Phi vs. Delta "Chi

IIVI Mothball
Standings

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
W. L. Pct.

Canal St. Firehouse 9 1 .900
7 3 .700

Jordan Hall 7' 3 .700
Electric Diner 7 3 .70C
Watts Hall - 4 6 .400
Irvin Hall ... 4 6 .400
Fairmount Hall .... 1 . 2 .333
Miller Club' 1 9 .100

FRATERNITY_ LEAGUE
, SECTION 1

Phi Delta Theta ....

Tau Kappa Epsilon 1
Delta -Upsilon • 0
Phi • Sigma Kappa 0

SECTION 2
w.

Beta Theta Pi ..-..-. 1
Delta Sigma Phi 0
Alpha Sigma Phi 0
Alpha Phi Delta .. 0

SECTION 3
W.

Phi Kappa Psi
Pi Lambda Phi
Delta Chi '....

Alpha Chi Sigma .. 0
SECTION 4

Sigma Nu ..

Beaver douse

L. Pct,
0 1.000
0 'l.OOO
1 .000
1 .000

L. Pet.
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
1 .000

L. Pct.
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
1 .000

L. Pet.
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
1 .000

Gamma Sigma Phi 0
Beta Sigma Rho 0

SECTION 5

Kappa Delta Rho .. 2
Theta Chi • 1
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1
Sigma Phi Alpha 0
Alpha Chi Rho .... 0
Phi Kappa Sigma .-: 0

L. Pct.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000
2 .000
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Courtmen Try For 2nd
Win Against Cornell
Netters At Ithaca

Aiming for their second win of
the Summer schedule, Coach Ted
ltoethke's varsity courtmen will
tackle a veteran Cornell tennis
outfit on the latter's courts in Ith-
aca, N. Y., at 2 p. m. today.

The Lions dropped their season
opener to Colgate, but swept their
second match against the Penn.
State faculty, for a .500 average.
Cornell will be the heavy favorite
to take today's Match, having tied
Northwestern University for the
intercollegiate title in the play-
offs this past Spring.

Coach Roethke took a squad of
seven men along with him on the
trip. At the number one spot
again will be Cy Hull, who has
played in the leadoff position since
joining the team in his sophomore
year. Herg Kraybill, another
starter from last season, will
probably play at the second posi-
tion.

Bill Lundelius, who has appear-
ed in only one match this Summer.after getting off to a late start,
came through in practice this
week to make the starting six
against Cornell.

Dick Armbrust, Jim Lawther,
Horace Smith, and Stan Spurgeon,
all sophomore newcomers to the
squad, will comprise the rest of
the starting lineup today.

Today's match was originally
scheduled to be played here, but
a last-minute switch on the part
of scheduling officials changed
the site to Cornell, •in order to
bring the return battle to Perin
State August 1 as a part of the.
Victory Weekend program.

Post-War Problems
Subject Of Debate

Opening with a talk on the ad-
vantages of a revived League of
Nations as the solution if the Post-
War settlement the symposium
last night in 316 Sparks with Le-
high University drew out many,
arguments, for and . against the
various ideas preSented.

Chief proponents of definite
plans were Walter Q. Gerson '44,
who presented the case for the
League. Frank E. Zabkar '44
took up the discussion . with a
sharp criticism of • the idea, and
was followed .by one of the speak-
ers from Lehigh.

Preston Parr, Lehigh, argued
for a Union of the Democracies,
but was called forhis failure to
list the. Soviet Union and China
with' those powers that were to
police the world by Robert T.
Kiminel '44.

Concluding with the Pax Ain-
erj.cana, a scheme for power Poli-
tics lead by the United States, Mil-
ton H. Bergstein was chastened
by Robert 'Beckwith, Lehigh, for
presuming to unite force a demo-
cracy.

Bernard M. Weinberg '43, Mor-
ris Z. Beck '43, John H. Thorpe
'46, Martin A. Kutler '44, Harriet
Block '44, and Sara M. Bailey "43
conducted a forum on_the subject
.with further discuSsiion on the
part of the speakers.

I
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The seven seniors who com-
prised the Pehn State soccer team
in 1936 had the distinction of nev-
er having lost a game in three
years of varsity play.

situation exists, with Jack Weber
ready to fill in Captain Bill Deb-
lei's shoes. Whitey Thomas is
without competition at shortstop,
but either Don Sandercock or
Gene Sutherland will take third
base duties. •

Stickmen Lose
to Johns Hopkins
As Mitchell Stars
(Special to The Daily Collegian)

BALTIMORE, Md., July 17—
Playing under unusually hot
weather conditions and handi-
capped by a lack of reserves, Penn
State's lacrdsse team lost a close
10 to 6 garne to the national chain-
pion Johns Hopkins team here to-
day.

Penn State's scoring attack Was
led by Tom Mitchell, star Lion
forWard, who threw fottr markers
in for the Nittanymen. Bob Koch
and Bill Hemphill each tallied one
to make up State's points.

The hot and cold Lions lacked
the necessary punch in the last
Period to overtake the Maryland-
ers. Graduation of many out-
standing seniors weakened Coach
Thiel's starting ten.

Captain Jim Gotwals v, as out-
standing at his defense post, time
and again breaking up the skill-
ful Johns Hopkins scoring plays.

The veteran Johns Hopkins ten,
present national champions, had
too much speed and reserve
strength for the undermanned
Lions, who were forced to play
almost the entire game without
substitution.

Another team from the south-
ern hotbed of lacrosse, the Univer-
sity of Maryland, will provide the
competition in the second of the
two game series to be concluded
tomorrow.

Penn State's probable starting
lineup will be Jim Henderson,
Howie Hausner, Bill Briner, Jim
Gotwals, George Pittenger, Larry
Parries, Tom Mitchell, Bob Koch,
Sam Flenner, and Jack Kerns.

'45 Numerals Available
Freshmen athletic numeral

awards for '45 athletes are avail-
able at the Athletic Office, 107
Old Main. Sweaters are avail-
able for all sports except lacrosse.

In 1936 the Lion's soccer team
was undefeated, untied, and un-
scored upon in all seven of its
games, but failed, because of a
technical ruling, to be awarded
the Eastern Intercollegiate Cham-
pionship.
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"We Dare You
To Dance"

•
1-

12Danz-A-Poplin' is
Saturday Night,

August 1
4 Campus Bands

VICTORY if

WEEKEND
In4l Ib 1 1 lltz

FIGHTING FIGHTER Chief
Petty Officer Billy Soose, former
Penn State boxing star and mid-
dleweight champion, now doing
his fighting for Uncle Sam's Navy,
has just been ranked second
among the contenders for the light
heavyweight boxing crown of Gus
Lesnivich, by the National Boxing
Association. Only Jimmy Bivins
is ranked. above him.

Lion Nine (lathes
With Cornell Team

ITHACA, N. Y., July 17—Perin
Staie's baseball team, nearly 20
strong, arrived here tonight with
tennis and golf teams, all three
prepared to test the strength of
Cornell University's Summer ath-
letic teams.

Tomorrow afternoon the Big
Red nine, exceptionally strong- in
the pitching department, will take
the' field against the Lion base-
ballers, and attempt to add to the
Penn State loss column.

So fdr this Summer, the Blue
and White has split with Colgate,
and registered a win over Wash-
ington and Jefferson. A victory
for the Liohs tomorrow would
mark the third straight time that
Coach Joe •Bedenk's lads have.
larded on the winning side of the
books.

Whitey Pyer in all probability
will take the mound against the
host Cornell team, and it is ex-
pected Ed Tuleya will see action
in late innings to test his hurling
strength. Tuleya occupied an out-
field position while a strained, leg
muscle was healing.

Whether or not the Keystone
squad survives • the Big Red en-
counter, it will still face a three-
game barrage in State College
next week. Lock . Haven State
Teachers' College is, carded to in-
vade the Lion's den Tuesday af-
ternoon,• and Colgate will journey
to the . Nittany Valley for a • pair
of contests Friday and Saturday
afternoon.

Lineup will remain indefinite
until. Bedenk learns whether the
Ithacans will start a right or left-.
handed pitcher. Four or five
positions on the Lion squad de-
pend on the delivery of the Cor-
nell hurler, since the visiting Penn
State mentor"hasa roster of play-
ers who stand on different sides
of the plate.,

Jack Burford, a junior, was
added to the outfielders who made
the trip here. !His company in
the fly-ball territory will include
Bob Perugini, ;and players who
are on the infield reserve roll.

George McWilliams will catch;
and Bay Bitting will be on hand

-Who'll Be Queen Of HARVEST BALL
Music By Campus Owls Adm. $l.lO
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